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THEi FOLLIES 01F LITIGA TIOX.

IN! the -ecent case of conway V. Fenton, -Io Ch. I.). 518, Kýekewich, Jobserved,
I know of nothing which requires more carefuil exercise of judicial power than

the deciding oin. or granting applications when there is no reaî argument ; the
cotisent business of the Court beiirg. accortiing to my expcrience, as a rulle even
more difficuit than the contentions business." Thir, opinion perhaps is no,
. hareti ini b ail the menibers of the Bench, but ive think, i jotw'ith standing, that
it is noune the less truc. In contentions cases the Court has ge'ierally the assist-
ance of the Bar, ail the facts are presenteti, anti the authoritics bearing on the

case are tusually bro: ght to the notice of the Court, Ou the other hanti in con.
sent motions, or cx parte applications. the Court usually gets very littie assistance
froin the Bar, asteolÈate ersneiaetose w~ho are interesteti in
getting the Court to inake the order asked.

Point is gi,ýen to Mr. justice Kekewich's roenarks lw a rn,4tter %vhich was
f ; l ýýlatclv before the Euglish Court of Appeal. The ruatter in question vas an

application to strike a solicitor off the rolls for iînproper conduct, andi though the
Court of Appeal reverseti the order striking tuie solicitur off the rols, thev, neye"-
theless, feit coustraineti to make soine strong observations on the scandalous[state of affairs whichi the facts of the case discloseti.

j It appeareti that a inan iineti Williani Coppiin. \vo hati acquired a posses-
àor-, talie to a bouse, dieti, ieaving a Nvill wherebv he devised the bouse to his

44 idow for her life. with rer.-ainder to his six chiltiren. The widow dieti, ieaving
~ a %vill wherebv she (although having only a life estate) purported to devi'e the

house iii fée to a daughter who livei ,vith her, anti under this mwill the daughiter
ciairniet to be solclv entitled lier eldest brother also clainied the property as
heratlw The brothersand sisters quarrelleti bitterly arriongst themselves. The

Smother's devîsee th.--t Nvent tuo the solicitor in question, aùid the opinion of counsel
Nvas taken, w~ho idvi;ed that the property ~vsdvisible botween al the brothers
anti sisters tinder their father's Nvill, and he aclviseti that thev shouilt aIl corsent
to a sale anti u division of the procets amtongst the ntii this coulti pot be

Vdonc, then that it woinld be necessarv to apply in the Couiitv Court for a parti-
tion. Tlie dainghter, who claimiet as devisee of ber miother, refused to g(et the
consent of the other parties to a sale, andi instr-ucteti the solicitor to go on witlh

>r()pertv for ý,6o :anti the solicitor conciudeti the proceedings by sending a bill
j for his costs of the suit, amiotnting to f"4001 nti it Wvas i consequeuce of thîs

outtrageons disproportion between the costs andi the fruits of the litigation, that
K the application was matie against the solicitor.
A h )ne' Hni1)vsoal Court consitiered the solicitor had been guilty

ý1 of iînisconduct, anti strnck hini of the rolîs ; but on appeai the Court cf Appeai
reverseti the ortier, On rcforring to the proccedigs in the County Court suit, it

Jappeareti that altlîongh the propcrtv \vas producing oiyio shillings a xveek, yet
ýî f ýjthe Countv Court jutige hati, on an icx parte application, granted an order for a

îre ceiv,1r ;anti that in pronou.inu tice judient t'or partition he had included ini
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